Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, January 13, 2016, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
DEEP/PURA – Hearing Room 2, 10 Franklin Square New Britain, CT

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/rqognyw76gwv9f6gdf7w669yv3761mrc
Call in number: (224) 501-3312 / Passcode: 799-441-157
Web conferencing: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/799441157

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min
   • Community Action Agencies, vendors, other public input

2) 2015 preliminary Residential programs performance highlights - Companies 15 min

3) DEEP's Approval with Conditions of the 2016-2018 C&LM Plan - Companies 15 min
   • Key Residential components

4) Update: repeal of the sales tax on energy efficiency products - Companies 10 min

5) New ENERGY STAR lighting specifications and potential implications for future residential lighting programs - Companies, Glenn Reed 15 min

6) 2016 prescriptive HVAC/DHW equipment rebate levels/eligibility criteria - Companies 10 min

7) Update on 2016 HES vendor process - Companies 5 min

8) DEEP updates 10 min

9) EEB/Green Bank Board Joint Committee meeting preparation/coordination 10 min
   • January meeting focused on single family and multi-family

10) CT Green Bank quarterly update - Kerry O'Neill 10 min

11) Residential Financing Options survey results - Jake Millet, Opinion Dynamics 45 min

Adjourn